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Backeround. and General Alms

The Vaneouver Mental Patients Association Soelety
(WtfeS) ls a recently fonmed self-help Sroup of patients
and forner patients whose general obJectlve is to provide
withfor lts naenrbers those servlces currently unavailable
in the communtty. Bhe Soclety ls founded on the princlple
that, through pooling their resources, patients and formen
patients can learn to help themselves, to become selfiufficlent and to contrlbute usefully and responsibly to
the welf a:re of normal communlty llf e.

The ldea of minority, dlsadvantaged groups banding
together to lmprove their own lot ls anelent. It ls
remankable that mental patlents have neven done soo
That they have not is due, in part, to the stigmatlc
and destructive stereotype of the mentally tll as
lrnesponslblo persons lncapable of acting wlsely on
theln own behalf. this pervasive steneotype has been

lnternallzed by many patients, thus dlscouraging them
from openly identlfylng and wonking with other patients.
Most ol us are qulte aware of the lengths to which
people will go to dissoclate themselves from the cate|ory of trmenf,al patient.tl
the tlme has come howeven when many patients and
forrnen patients are prepared to begin throwing off the
stigma which has only added pressure to already- serious
clrcumstances. The people in our organization have
fognd the courage to unlte openly in conxmon purpose with
others who have experieneed similar emotional problems.
Many patients, and expecially former patients, flnd
that they do have sufficient emotional strength to undertake the- task of establlshing an organization. One of
the themes underlying the WPAS is that these peoplet
through providing companionship, synpathy 9nd understandlng, can assist those in greater need.. Brleflyr the
stronger wt1l help the weaken.
It ls not the intentlon of the VMPAS to encroach
upon the terrltory of professlonals. The imbalance,
hbweven, between the mental health needs of our commr.rnity
ald the resources available to meet these needs ig irery
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great, Professionals in the mental health field are
ieriously overworked. Psychiatnlstst walting llsts range
from three to slx weeks. Psychiatric wards &re lnvariably
fllled to capacity with long waitlng llsts. fhe VMPAS
intends to supplement the endeavours of professlonalsr to
work along side, rathen than at cross-purposes witht
agencies and lndividuals concerned with improving mental
health facilities in British Columbia. The Section of
Psychiatry, B.C. l4edical Assoclation, has endorsed the
obJectives of the VMPAS in a resolutlon passed at its
meeting of March 15, l-97I. To that effect, a copy of
a letter from Dr. F.W. Hanley, $ecretary-Tneasuren of the
Section of Psychiatryr 1s enclosed,.
That patients and formor patients themselves undertake the task of filling in gaps in the mental health
fieLd is beneficial from two points of view. Flrst,
in extendlng the available services many more persons
wj.Ll find relief fnom the emotional problems plaguing
them. Also, as Dr. Ghaed, psychiatnist, polnts out in his
lette:r (enclosed), the very act of providing these sorvices ls therapeutic for the members of the o:rganization.
The sense of independence and self-esteem which goes along
with helplng others is immeasurably important in the
rehabilitation of persons who have suffered emotional
problems. In the professional opinion of Dr. Ghaed and
btfrer psychlatrists, patients can help each other". This
is a fact which patients know well from personal experlence.
Relating to others who have shared simllar feelings of
anxiety and depression encourages the letting down of
barriers and affords a strong sense of relief.
StatistlcaL- Data
The following statistics, pertalning to the gr"eat
in Canad.a, and
need f or J-mproved mental health facilities
especially 8.C., confirm in abstract fashion the personal
experiences of most patients.
Accordlng to an official River"vlew llospital relbase,
the population count as of January lst, 1970.was 31019t
the number of qualified nesident psychiatnists was
while
Itfewer than ten.rl The B.C. Government Annual llealth ReSont'
fgO6' statp-s that during the flscal year
Tfl$$; of 3100 admlssions to Rivenvlew, 1900 were re-adml"ssiong.
One out of three nuclear familles in B.C. w111 have
at least one mernber hospitalized ln a mental instltution.
The pnobabillty of an lndlvldualrs being hospltallzed for
psychiatric reasons in B.C. is hlghen than for any otb.or"
prbvlnce, while the number of psychiatric beds per capita
ls lower than for any othen province.
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of Canadian males and ]-3.3/, of Canad.lan females
part of their
llves in a raental instltutlon. As
put it, rrMental lllness ts the countryts number
problorn.x And yet, while $3.00 pen clpita is
spent on defense research annually ln Canada, onLy LO/ Is
Ll+.7%

w111 spend
one writer
one bealth

spent on mental health reseanch.

Specifie 0b.iectives
fho VMPAS has initiated a progran of aetion to begln
arnelloratlng tho uns&.tisfactory conditlons d.escribed above.
One airn is to supplement comnunlty mental health factlitles
so as to ald patients maklng the difflcult tnansition from
hospital to homee thus neducing the chances of thelr retunning to hospital. At present, most patients find thenselves
caught up ln a cyele whlch. shuttles them between home and
hospltal. AE notod abovo, almost two-thirds of the admissLons to River:view aF6 p6-8,dmissions. Transitlonal psych-

latnlc facillties ln Vancouver
are notoniously lnadequate.
flve rrhalf-way housestt fon mental
patlents in the Vancouver Bf,€ao
In other pants of the world, half-way house programs
have proven advantageoua from both psychlatnic and flnanclal
polnts of view. The Richmond Fellowshlp, a netwonk of halfway houses lnltiated in Eogland ln 1959, has denonstr.ated
that fewer" of their clients neturn to hospital, mone a::e able
to secure steady ernplo;rment, and that the saving on publLc
funds ls considenable.
Iv1ental health cano ls costly. Flfty pencent of hospltal bods are occupied by the mentqlly iII. In B.C,, the
gost per patient-day varies fron S12.00 at Rivervlew to
$60.00 at tbe U.B.C. Psychiatric Unit. Stated ln these
terme, our respective cost will bo a smarr fraction of $12.00.
Wlthout queotlon, funds lnvested in the VMPAS w111 nesult
ln a net reduction in public mental health expenditur€sr
The I/MPAS has opened a Centen deslgned to earny out
three principal functloosr
Flrst, lt w111 serve as a dnop-lrr or social Conter, a
place whene patlents and othens can come to oscape fr.om loneliness and almlessn€sso The Center wlll be open 2[ houns a day
and will provide durlng the day and evening a program of
seml-structured activlties, lncluding thonapy groups run by
pnofesslonale, discusslon groups, rocreetional and craft
actlvities, outlngs and vocattonal tr.ainlng activlties.
Due to wldespread. r:nemplo;rment, as wel} aE the dlscnlmlnatlon s:(-patients encounter: whlle Looklng for wonk (one study
found that 6s-patients wene the thtnd most discrirnlnated-against
gl4oup as far as employment oppontr:nities were concerned), many
There are fewer than
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people other"wise ready to return to thre cornmunity find they
have no way to f111 thein time. Our Center wlll provlde a
loeus for such people to use their energy for tho beneflt
of themselves and others.
$econdly, the house will serve as an emengenoy or crisls
Centen, espeetally dunlng the mlddle of the night. Ttrere ls
no existlng agency ln Vaneouver where peoplo ln emotlonal
erlsis can be assured of findlng direct help in the middle of
the nlght. The Cnisls Center, prirnaril,y a telephone senvlce
and the prototype fon the other emergency servlees, will send
a volunteer out afte:: midnight only under what they considen
the most serious clrcumstances, 1! they have someone avallable,
which is generally not the case. Tho Cr'lsls Center
reports
that ln FebruetrIr 1971, while they received I,r.B rfsuiclderr phone
oalIs, only 28 people wore visited personally. Most of these
vlsits were fon drug nather than sulclde cases. Funthen"
theso phone services lack the feclllties to bring disturbed
people back to theln Centers. It ls under such conditj-ons
itrat the sulclde rate ln 8.0. has risen 351il tn the past decade.
The VMPAS ls lnitiating a tralnlng program, dlnected
by pnofesslonals, to prepare volunteers to deal safely and
responsibly with people in cnists situatlons. Having had
a car donated, we will also be in the posltlon to drlve to
peoplers houses and brlng them back to our Centen. Whon
lntensive care ls tndlcated, we w111 take people to hospital.
(We are currently ln the process of ar.nanging an open-door
pollcy with psychlatrlc hospltaLs in the Vaneouver &reao )
We have appnoxlmately 12 beds avallable for people i.n emotlonal distress to stay for periods of up to a month. A fulL
kltchen will be run by and for residents of the Centen.
The third function of the Center. will be to provlde a

wide variety of specifie services. 1) As one large category
of people who bucklg under the stresses of urban life sre
separated women with chlldren, the \MPAS lntends to set up
a baby-elttlng co-op€p&tlve, tf,lth the eventual prospect of
havlng the women concerned operate a day-care center.
2l Since many of our membens ere unemployed, the VMPAS plans
to assist people 1n findlng Jobs and ln cnoatlng meaningful,
remunerative work . 3) Wo will help poople in need.flnd thelr
way to lawyens, doctors, psychlatrlstsr op lf necessaryr tnto

the hospltal.

The VMPAS w111 co-ordlnate lts activities with those
of lnstitutlons and lndlvlduals, both professlonal and
volunteen, working ln the fleld of mental health and €rn€Pgency oare ln the Vancouven area.
Pnogtess to Date
The VMPAS has been incorporated as a Soclety under the
$ocieties Act. Our pnesent membenshLp numbens about 150.
ooooos)
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Slnce our lnception in February of 1971r w6 have rented a
house at 3191 i,ilest l0th Avenue, Vsncouvor B, whlch we have
almost completed decorating and furnishing. A11 labour has
been volunteer to this point. The actlve involvernent of
nembers ln the socla1 and work activitles anound the Center
serves as a elean lndieatlon of the need for an organizatlon
such ag oul3g.
The Company of Young Canadlans has agreed to place two
of oun full-time volunteers on salary for a glx-month perlod
commenclng May

1,

1971.

Approxlmately $f8oo.00 has been raised, $BoO.00 in
private donations and $11000.00 from the U.B.C. Graduatlng
blass, 19?1. Our curreni treasury ls approxlmately $900.00.
To assure our continuance, however, the WIPAS ls ln urgent
need of additional funds.
Budggt

As the naJor portion of our capital expensos have been
covered, we aro concenned primarily wlth raislng funds to
cover operatlng expensgs.

Monthly Operating Expenses:
Rent.......

a......

o...

o

a. a a...

a...

aa

o.... o..........
Program expenses (food, tnansportaUtllitioSc

rr........

tlon, mal-ntenancer recreatlon and
office expenses ). .. . ...... .. . ....

TOTAL MONTHLY OPERATING EXPENSES

$220.00
80.00

o

$55o.oo

9oncluslon
The WIPAS has no illuslons about our Center solvlng
the profor:nd and pervasive emotional problens in Vaneouver.
We see our project as belng largely demonstrationalr an
example of how an attack on emotional- miEery night beglnt
and of how patients and forwrer patients can play an active
nole in helplng themselves, rathen then relylng e*clusively
on professionals.
We are e group of people for whom some speclaL conslderatl-ons ought to be nnade. W€ are confident that ultlmately
we can help ounselves regain our or.tn sense of dignlty and
purpose. To achieve thls goal, lt would be most helpful for
us now to have a demonstration of support fironr an outside
group.
There ts a tnemendously pressing need ln Vancoqver for'
an orqanizatlon such as ours. The lssues around which we
are oFganlzing are llterally those of 1lfe and death.

